
lo not set Tb» Dally N>tk
promptly telephone or writ® the man-
uer, and the complain*, will receive
Immediate attention. It la our deaire
to please you.

dta-
offlce

it
at regular BuNtcrlp-

notlce to atop u r*-
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Parties leaving town should rot
fall to let The News follow them dally
with the news of Wushlngtot* fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome and Interesting
vial tor.

All articles sent to The Xsjwb fori
publication must be slgn°d b^~Wwri
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

PH.UTiiwi. **ii.\t 'k to Tin:
FAIIM" TAI.K.

It if t!i«' >\i*ie>t tJiiru in t li«* world,
ar.d it often strikes ;;s as being uNo
extremely Important. to advise peu^c
t-i uo "hrnk to the farm." In nn la-
iliviiEiial . ,1"C. lll».r- it 1:««ull.v II"
farn: lo s" k to. Tl:- .laili.n-v.-i.ie
'jr.r]{ »o t !i .» farm" Movement \v|;i. h

plan is announced ::s follows:
He proposes to organize th»* Na¬

tional Farm Motne Association with
the philanthropist.- of tin* count re" as
stockholders to furnish farms, equip¬
ment and instruction for worthy ap¬
plicants who are seeking to esc^p--
irorn the itW.
The scheme is made up of the best

features of similar ideas in use In
Europe, with minor additions by him¬
self. it is proposed in incorporate
the association for $.1 .<>00.000. the
stock to bo divided into 1000 shares
of $1000 each; these shares, it is ex¬
pected, will pay dividends, which
either will be- taken out by the stock¬
holders or added to the capital. It
Is then proposed to locate colonies on
model farms in Texas. Missouri. Ala¬
bama and other Slates where land is
cheap and fertile. Each farmer will
be allotted 4 0 acres, a home will he
erected for him and fences, utensils
and live stock furnished. Thirty-two
of these -lu-aere farms will constN

,J.ute a colony.
Each colony alsojM+tfSuclude a

central farm, presided over by an ex¬
pert agriculturist, who will oversee
the work on the farms, the proper
rotation of crops, etc. Tenants will
be given ample time to pay foiAhelr
farms, and their profits have been|
figured out by Hadley as averaging
$3500. Each colony will have a|
school, where scientific farming will;
be taught in addition to the usual!
curriculum. Kntertainmeni will be
provided for the colonists to that
farm life will lose the monotony that
is now largely responsible.for the
rush to the cities, in Harley's esti¬
mation.

It is gratifying to note that many
prominent men are taking an active
part in the plan; and among tfie
speakers at the preliminary mealing
will he Secretary of Agriculture Wil¬
son, W. J. Bryan and Jacob Itiis.

This will give mans persons who
are feeling the restrictions of urban
life an opportunity to < hoosre a dif¬
ferent environment.' A*T present th®r*
is no alternative for most such people

A\ KRA OK n>RIU iti»n:

The Baltimore Sun inquires 'Are
the American people a nation of rob-
tier*?" Thif esteemed and able <-nn«
temporary used that interrosator>
after not ins with alarm the numer¬
ous inntance* of frauds and thievery
cn a huge lie now agitating thej
whole country The order of the day
is ¦'charges.'' "investigations," politi¬
cal scandals, etc.. and the Baltimore
paper note* thar there is an apparent
genera! tendency to steal and de¬
fraud. p

Well may the Sun express forebod-
ings over the condition of affairs and
ask: "Has not the example the gov¬
ernment has s^t. of enriching a' few
at the expense of the many by means!
Of the tariff, been an influence fori
corruption?" No doubt the tariff In]
making great fortunes for a fetf "of Jthe people at the expense of all thel
people has been a great factor in cre¬

ating what Colonel Bryan and Col¬
onel Roosevelt are agreed in terming
"predatory wealth." It is not alone
that, however, but the examples of
getting rich quick by riotous and ad¬
venturous speculation*. One man
thinks if onother ban made millions
of dollars in a day or a few days there
la no reason why he shouldn't do the
same thing, so he becomes a plunger.
"Rolling In wealth" excites the eft*7
of the people and the one Idea seems
to be to either get rich or gain politi¬
cal distinction by any hook or crook.

It Is hardly probable that we have
gotten to be a nation of robbers, but
It does seem like lunatics or knaves
ftra at the head of the procession Just
about this time. The kind of politics
wa have In this country la largely re¬

sponsible for ««el» scandala aa have
been unearthed In Waahlagton and

tka Ilka ara plarlac taw wl
¦oral. of a paopla, tka autlorHr at
.*o"» bo toabt ara honaat antKrlrtu-
»»a. Br maana ot altklM politic.
tka paltroon «u In tka laad aid It la
.p to tka daopla to ranadr that
cauaa ot oar dasaneraUoa. Ualaaa
the preachment of morality and right
dolus »IU remedy tka other caueae ot
general debauchment. we ara at a
Iocs to know Just bow the thing will

Sd. There la one thing aura a part
the nation ought to be sent to the

penitentiary. Wilmington Star.

GAYNOR AND HEARST.

We do not recall anything that has
¦o incensed and shocked a number of
the State papers as the Gaynor crlt-
cism of Hearst seems to have done,
and in fact some of them have foam¬
ed and frothed at the pencil point to
an extent that suggests a disturbed
consideration of the subject.
They have thrown their variagated

lights on all sides of the ethical ques¬
tion of host, guest and membership'ln
entertaining organizations, and have
generally arrived at the conclusion
that Judge Gaynor Is an old boor, an
Ill-mannered ignoramus incapable of
j rawing any nicer distinctiuns than
the gang that lines up at the free-
lunch counter and scraps oa^r the
pretzels.
The recent import of the aunual

janquet of the newspaper men con-
alned the following lines:
"Seven hundred sat down to the

Mtnquet tables. Mayor Gaynor, the
cuest of honor adn first speaker, took
'or his subject "The Press fn Its Re¬
unions to Public otticials." He spoke
is is his wont, and as he had been in-
I'.od to do. wMTout mincing words."
No well-informed newspaper man

vjis unfamiliar with the previous con-

ro»er*y between Gaynor and Hearst.
.Vln ii Gaynor nros» to speak, "as lie
vas invited to do." und "not iniuce
*ords," it is a safe bet that he under¬
stood Just about what was expected
twl that was to tell of "The Press
nul. -Its Relation* tv Public Official*"

it had reached him iu his public
umpalen. lie *e«»ni9 to have de£>-
re.j the goo.l*.

It is not often that a "set .speetHi"
it any public gathering is totally at
¦arlane with the expectations ol
hose who extend the invitation, and
i hen the press dispatch reported that
>Iayor Gaynor spoke "as he had been
nvited to do, wiahout mincing
vords." the suggestion was plain that
te had violated no propriety. That
le was expected to "say something"
hat would enliven the occasion is
latent, but as to the exactness of the
¦onditions he presented, or the cor¬
rectness of th« charges he made, they
»re questions differently arlslng't&nd
o be judged from another standpoint
:han "abusing the hospitality" of his
euest*.

A LABOR-HI'NGRY NTATK.

How many Observer readers Luow
that in North Carolina is located one
if the largest paper pulp mills in the
I'nited States? Such is a fact, how-
?ver. This mill is the Champion Fiber
Company's plant, situated at Canton,
Haywood county. The mill did not
begin operations until 1907, and
some time was needed to get in good
running order. But everything has
worked so satisfactorily that now.
account of the increasing demand for
its output, the mill is being run at
full capacity. The entire product of
the mill, ten to twelve carloads a day
is shipped to a finishing paper mill at
Hamilton. Ohio, where It Is m^de Into
the finest grades of paper. On ac¬
count of increasing demand for both
r.e*» print and the finer grades, the
Hamilton mill Is constantly calling on
the Canton plant for more pulp.

Speaking of this matter an Ashe-
ville (Jazette-News news article savs:
"It is said that never hafore has there
h»>en *nrh a great demand for labor

The Brink is Near
K**\v Washington People Know Flow

» Near It Is.
Every time you neglect backache.
Allow the kidneys to become clog¬

ged,
rail to cure urinary disorders,-
Voir get nearer the brink of

Bright'* disease.
Doan's Kidney Pills will save you

from dangpr.
Proof of It in Washington testi¬

mony.
Miss Sara Manning.- 226 Bonner

St.. Washington, N*. C., says: "For a

long time my kidneys were very}
weak and the secretions passed too
frequently, causing me great annoy-
p.nce. My back arhed constantly and
I had distressing pains through my
loins which prevented me from rest¬
ing well. On arising in the morning,
I was subject to headaches and dizzy
spells Doan's Kidney Pills removed
t'r.e backaches and headaches in a

.short time and restored my kidneys
to a Tu^mul condition. I am now en¬
tirely free from kidney trouble and
can recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
very highly."
followed the usa of Doan's Kidney
Pills In my ease and can earnestly
recommend this remedy *3 other per¬
sons suffering /ron. Kidney trouble. I
was aubiect t0 pains in my back,
accompanied 1»F sharp twinges
through my loins for some time.
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at the
Washington »Dfug Co.. removed my
trouble and benefited me in every
way."

For s^le by all dealer*. Price 50
cents. Foater-Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name Doan'a and

take no other.

SUPPORT THE CMAM BER Of OOWmOl
una help n4nrtlM. *a« w» »U hcfWM tk* population .(
town U4 const/ , a*tint nuir kuliw Jot* Um
Of CMMK

A*.

u tfcoro to hsfro now. TtendoMoot
mm to ho any mood for pooplo to go
to the W..I to mk employment,- for
*e Champion Fiber compuy h con-
¦tontly giving employment to oil the
mob ttoy coo hire, and they keep o

i tending advertisement for iaboror*
ind atill cannot get enough." It la
#ot ot Con ton alone thet 'each condi¬
tions exist. Everywhere throughout
this whole section of coontry there la
i demand for iobor. Men who oq»
vUHog to work can And U right hero
fct their homee. Charlotto Ohoorrer.

TAFT AND R008KVELT.

Mr. Toft donloa the report printed
in a Washington newspaper that he
has received letters from Mr. Roooo-
relt "clearly Indicating that he thorT
aujchly indorsee the preoent adminis¬
tration" and believes that "Che re-el¬
ection of President Taft Is the Repub¬
lican party's duty."
Such letters may never have been

written, but what other course is
there for Mr. Roosevelt to follow?
What excuse could he offer for repud-
ating the Taft administration? What
would be his place In American his-
;ory if he attempted to sacrifice his
jorsonal friend Taft in order to grat-
fy his own ambition?
Those fervent Rooseveltians who

>xpect the ex-president to turn against
dr. Taft pay a sorry tribute to Mr.
Roosevelt's sense bf honor, decency
ind obligation. They regard him as
apable of using all his political pow-
tr as chief magistrate to nominate a
riend for president and then using
its popularity to destroy that friend
n order to reach the white house
iKain over the ruins of a wrecked ad-
nitilstr^tion. The World is no groat
dmlrer of Theodore Roosevelt, but
t lias a belter opinion of him than
hat. It does not believe that he
vould be guilty of the base treachery
hat some of li i» friends so exHberant-
y proclaim.
Mr. Taft is entitled to Mr. Roose-

elt's heartiest supprot. 'There can be
>« question about .Mr. Tafi's loyalty
ind devotion to his predecessor. He
las ilono his full duly by My Policies.
-If has tried to carry on the Roosc-
elt administration to the beat of
ils ability and has probably succeed-
'd as well as. Mr. Roosevelt himself
I'ould have done had he been elected
or a third term nr.1 comp iled 10
;rapplv with tariff revision. To be
ure. Mr. Taft has broken with some
if Mr. Roosevelt's personal friends.
>ut Mr. Roosevelt used to quarrel
villi his own friends, as the "My dear
taria" letters ho eloquently testify,
o say nothing of the Harriman cor-
espondence. In any case, there I*
lothlng in Mr. Taft's administration
or which a politician with Theodore
loosevelt's record could justly re-
troach him.
Mr. Taft is not much of a politic-

an and ,Mr. Roosevelt could probably
lestroy him. but where would this
eave Sir. Roosevelt? And where
vould it leave the Republican party?
.New York World.

- FATTENING HOGS.

From experiments made at Purdu?
,"nlversity Experiment Station on fat-
ening hogs the' following general
:oncluslons are made:

1. Skim-milk has proven to be the
most efficient supplement to shelled
;orn or corn-meal, used In the experi¬
mental feed lots at the station for
[he past Ave years in fattening hogs.

2. Soy bean meal has proven to be
squally as efficient as linBeed meal in
all of the tests conducted at the sta¬
tion.

3. Tankage has been the most effi¬
cient commercial feed used as a sup-
piemen t to corn in fattening hogs un¬
der market conditions prevailing dur¬
ing the past five years.

4. The previous treatment and the
condition of the hogs when the fat¬
tening process begins, have as much
influence on the subsequent gains as
does the kind of feed used.

5. In every experiment conducted
at the station during the past five
years there has been an increase iji
the rate of gain- a decrease in the
cost of gain, a higher finish and a

greater profit, resulting from the use
of a supplement in connection with
shelled corn or cornmeal. as com¬
pared with the same feeds withoutsupplements in fattening hogs.

Quaint Picture of Gladatons.
Accordion to a Turkish newspaper

of 1S70. William K. Gladstone >raa
born in I79C. For futbor he hr.d a
Bulgarian. His gluttony fprgold wade
blrn y*llow. lie was of medium
height, bis whiskers were croppedclose tojhls face, nud "as a sign of
his saranie spirit Lis forehead and
upper forehead were bare. His evil
temper has made his hair fall off. roj
that frown distance he. might be
en for 1>uld." i

What He Lacked.
.They tell roe." said the Innocent

maid. "Hint your marriage was the re-
snll of love at first sigut. Is :t true?*
"I\ J*." answered the r/md shoul¬

dered man sadly. "Hat! I l>een gifted
with s*coud sight I d still be in th^jbachelor class:".Chicago i:ecord IXer¦u

It Is said that money talks, but In
politics It seems to be a silent part-
>er.

It Is. however, not at all strange
that so few fast young men come to
he frvnt.

Thinness may be due to'GDe of iev.
wal eajses Anaemia, nervousness,
mal-aMlm Hat ion, etc. Back of all
theae. there la really but one cause
thin blood or poor circulation. Hol-Ktert Rocky Mountain Tea, being
the beat blood medicine known, is the
l>eet poesible toediclne for tbln per-
lons. Hardy's Drue 8tor*

; FORSA1
See A. C. HATHAWAY «t once.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
In WASHINGTON PARK, we help you.

J. Leon)Wpod MEMBERS N. K.COTTON EXCHANGE Juan W.Cola

J. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS, COT TON. GRAIN aud PROVISIONS.
P! PLUME STREET. CARPENTER BUILDING. NORFOLK, VA.

l-nvM* Wlret to N. Y. S'ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. Chicago'Board of'Trade and other Financial Center*.
correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and MargrtuT
J accounts given careful'attenticn.

Pale-Faced Women
You ladies, who have pale faces, sallow complexions,dark circles under eyes, drawn features and tired, worn-

out expressions, you need a tonic.
The tonic you need is Cardui, the woman's tonic.It is the best tonic for women, because its ingredientsare specifically adapted for women's needs. They act tfnthe womanly organs and help to give needed strength andvitality to the worn-out womanly frame.

, Cardui is a vegetable medicine. It contains no min¬erals, no iron, no potassium, no lfme, no glycerin, no dan¬
gerous, or habit-forming drugs of any kind.

It is perfectly harn:less and safe, for young and old to use.

gfe CARDUI
His Woman's Tonic

"After my deciorhaa done all he said he could for me,"writes Mrs. Win. Milliard, of Mountainburg, Ark., "1 took Car¬dui, on the advice oi a frieml^and it helped me so much."Before taking Cardui, I had suffered from femaletroubles for five years, but since taking it, 1 arfi in good health."1 think there is some of the best advice in your bookthat I ever saw." Your druggist sells Cardui. Try it
W>ite to: Lad'eV Advisor* Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn..lor Sprttol Instructions, and 64-t»acc book, "Hoc*Treatment lor women," sent Irte.

.AGAINST THE STREAM
IT'S HARD PULLING

and nowadays with the coat of
living going high and higher one
should buy their fooda where
they can get the htgheet grade
at the loweat prices. We can
tide /ou o\er the atream by
sharing our proflta wiifc you and
giving you the beat quality ot
fooda at aa low prlcea aa you will
pay for Inferior gooda telaewhere

'J>hon
E. If ARCHBELL.

bone 97.

A PIG'S GREASED TAIL
This is a bard proposition to~*hang on to,

'

but it you instal a Gas Range in your
kitchen, the cooking proposition will be
one that you will hang on to for life.
See the

Washington Light & Water Co.

2 Absolute

McKEEL-JUCHARDSON
^HARDWARE COMPANY

Attractively Priced Underwear
Nainsook Underwear, full-cut shirt and drawers, 3 pieces, 91.00; also

boys' 8ize, ?.V. each. Men's Balbriggan, 25c, 60c/ 78c garments, all sizes,
up to 50. Boys' Balbriggan. a goo dvalife, 586c garment.

We are sho-ring ful) line Ladles' Muslin Underwear, lace and embrold*
ery trimmed, 25c to $1.50 garment. Child's Muslin Drawers, tucked o»
hemmed, lOf.eacJi. 1

J. F. BUCKMAN& SON
«*= .. jji-l.-ij i.._ Jj-ti ¦¦ ¦ ii iiJiiuaMiiaii !¦¦¦¦¦ in i

in plaina and fancies at

10c.
. The beat Gingham retailed for lass than 12 1-2C,

any competitor about tUa brand.
£. W. AYERS t ||

¦pwppi I ,v
JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

"Red Seal" Ginghams

for a properly kept lawn and
flower, beds are an up-to-date
lawn mower and a good garder.

hoMnsSa grass will grow and your
lawn will look ragged, and often rain
does not come when needed.
Come see our large stock of Boee,

Reels, Sprinklers.

ksbmbmh

*~r .! Ai\IB'.assd
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._ U giveo autf^Atantloo.
WANTED-A 'noKBT SKLI.KKAnT)
a piano player Ool.tr Ttnttr.

OCR AMERICAN SLICING M
chine.Chlpe and alio, dried beet,
boiled ham, braakfait Woo. bo-
loma num-Juat u you like It

¦Jo*. F. Tayloe. Phenea 111-134, fl
ROK HKRRINU ItHI FAMILY USE,

11.76 ke*. at Swindell * Folford
-'tFtah Co. 9

FOR fiALfc.ONK GOOD
and Mro bugs lea. Apply EllUoo
Broe. Co. ¦,

STENOGRAPHER . AT
r of Coma

PDBUd
Chamber of Commerce. Yoar work
eolidted. Mlaa Myrtle Marth.

KHOLE SMOKED BKKF TONOVE8
at Joa. F. Tayloe',. Phones 113-
114.

DOOK WANTED AT COUNTY HOMK
Apply to E. G. Bright. 9

WANTED.500,000 POTATO KIWI'S.
Quote, advise kind and quantity
you have to offer. Hickory Seed
Co., Hickory. N. C. 6

TRANSFER.WHEN' YOU DESIRE
the automobile transfer phone 2SC.
Hardy's Drug Store. Special, to
Oakdale Cemetery, 25c. round trip.
J. & Vlck.

YOUR EYKS TESTED FREE BY A
specialist from Atlanta, Ga.. at A.
L. Bell's office. Belhaven, May 13,
14 and 16. Remember the dates.

FOR REXT.HOUSE NOW OCCU-
pled by Mrs. E. S. Simmons; pos¬
session June 1st. W. E. Swin¬
dell. 9

IVANTEI).-SALESMAN AND COI^-
Ietcor; good contract to right man.
Call or write Singer Sewing Ma¬
chine Co., O. E. Edwards, Man¬
ager, Washington. N. C. 2

1 AM THINKING OF HAVING MY
hat cleaned and' my suit repaired,

cleaned and pressec. It will never
jet done. The^ily way to hare it
done Is tQ.osend It to Mrs. Llna Rice.
Tailor- Shop over Postal Telegraph
Office.

CLARK CO: HA*- A FEW OF THE
Season's Most Choice Pattern Hats
which they are going to move

quickly at a sharp reduction.

WEDDING RIN6 FOR HUBBY.
"An Ownoe of Prevention tax* LMl-

.r of Pittsburg Mevs.
Under the lead^hip yf^Mrs.^ Ed¬

ward Cnvauaugh ot the nortn*s®l of
Pittsburg several women high tS old
Allegheny society, the real society of
Greater Pittsburg, formed a doee cor¬
poration the other da/ for the puipoee
of Insisting that their husbands wear
a wedding ring for the purpose, of
keeping them from flirting.
"Wvbelleve t&»t young girls will

not fllir^itb married men." said Mrs.CavanaujV ^'if these young girls
know the men are married. Eighteen
of as have wreed to ask our busbanda
to -wear a plain gold band rlug as a
token of their being married, aad we
hop# the custom wlil become uni¬
versal. Of course my husband la no
flirt, and neither are the bnsbsnds of
the other women, but an ounce of
prevention.yon know the rest.'*

Wen 8pr«tng Ess Com*.
Oh. scum, lady; scum, pleau,
For dst 1 stop sn' ture!

I no can hclpa do Ilka dees
Wen apreeor tea ean da air.

I s'pose .you know how mooch* ]«jrEm fee 11 da heart of leetls boy
W'an bee* parade mi paaaa by
Bef he oan climb da polo m hlah
OT And on window Mall a Mat
Where he can Me da whola street
'An' watch da soldiers march a 'wayAn' hear da aweeta music play.
AH. lady. cof d*M Joy you know
YOu would no frown upon ma so.
For. like da boy <Ut climb da pole.
From Amp eenslda rne my eout.
My hon*ry, starva soul.eee rise
Onteell eet looks from my eyes
At all dat com* M'Sweet an* fair
Wan now da spre»n« eu een da air.
At rrMna gr&es. at buddla' trees
Dat wave dalr branches een da. breese.
At leetl* birds dst hof> an' stent
BaycauM dey are so glad for spreeng.
An* you dst look Mxpure. so sweet.
Oh. lady, you .are fkrt of eirtt

Pain along .the back, diastases, head¬
ache and general languor. Oat a pack¬
age of Mother Gray's AUSTRA^IAW-
cure for all Kidney, Bladder and Uri¬
nary. troublee. When you feel all fun.
down, tired, weak and without ener¬
gy u#e this remarkable combination
of nature's herbs aad roots. A»V
regulltor It has ao equal. Mother
Gray's Australian-Leaf Is sold by
Drnggisfta er esat by mmtl fcr 5# cm.

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, N. C.
We practice In the Cotata ctf the FitsiJudicial District, and the

Federal Courts.

W. L. Vaughan W- A. Thom«o.
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

attorneys-at-law
Washington and Aurora, N. C,

|Tfseller in all the courts,

H. C. CARTER, JR,
ATTORlfey.AT-LAW,Washington, N. C, ,
Office Market Street ""

EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.J' -

|Office over Daiiy)New*.
Washington, N. C.

Dr I. M. Hardy
rHYSIC^'""

** SURGEON
Washington, N. C. 'A

John H. Small. A. D. M^-l
,1. Harry McMullan

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

attorkbys-at-law
Waahlngton, North Carolina.

W. D, GRIMES .

Attorney-at-law
Washington, North Carolina.'
Practices in all the Couia

<Vm. u. Rodman. Wllej C. Hodman.

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-at-La^
Washington. N. C.

W. M. BOND, Edonton, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
attorneys-at-law

Waahlngton, North Carolina.
Practice In all Couita.

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office Savings 4c Trust Co., BuildingRooms 3 and 4.
W/ HINGTON, N. 0.

. STEPHEN C. BRAGAW .

Attorney and Counselor*
at-lawj *

Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON & DANIEL
Attorneys- at-Law

Practice In Court®
Nicholson Hotel Building

% t : *

Business Cards
G. A PHILLIPS & BRO.,

FIRE
And j Plate Glass ,

1NSURA NjC E .

THE DILLON LIVESTOCKCO.
Sale sod Exchange-Stables. -

Union Alley.
Oflty the bMf Mock carried. Seeoa before purchaeln* hone- or aul«-fleeh. We will save you mooey.
A WASHINGTON, N. C.

Uotbtr Or*t*i Sweet Poir«er» tor
Children, a Certain relief Tor Ferer-
"nea.. Headache. Bad Stomach,
reethlng Dtaordera, one and ref¬
late the Bowela and deatroy worms,
rkay break ap cold. In J1 ioura.
rkey art >o pleaunt to thrtaat* and

- "Hit Chlldrea like
them. Oyer 10.000 teatlmonlale of
Mree. Tier nerer fall. Sold by allRrMaatau. lie Art tAdar Doa't
woept an autatitute.

¦*-7-


